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Tuesday 16th March 2021
Dear Parents / Carers,
This Sunday marked the
4th Sunday in the season
of Lent, which means that
we are already more than
halfway through this
blessed time of
preparation for the
coming of the most
important celebrations of
our faith during the Holy
Week and the season of
Easter. And this Sunday particularly, as we may have
seen from the distinctive rose vestments, used only
twice in the entire liturgical year, we mark the
occasion of Laetare Sunday.
Together with Gaudete Sunday in the Advent season,
Laetare Sunday and the rose vestments used mark the
more joyful focus of our Lenten commemoration, a
slight departure from the usually more sombre and
penitential nature of the rest of the Lenten season.
Just as Gaudete Sunday marks the joyful aspect of our
Advent preparation for the coming of our joy in
Christmas, in the coming of the Lord and Saviour of the
world, thus this Laetare Sunday marks the joyful
aspect of our preparation for the true joy of Easter.
This Sunday’s Gospel by John reminds us that our daily
lives are full of choices between good and badbetween light and dark. As Easter approaches, let us
choose to do the right thing-to live in the light,
through being self-giving, just like Jesus.
Loving God, your Son, Jesus, was lifted up on the wood
of the cross to bring spiritual healing and new life to
those suffering from sin and death. Help us to always
be mindful of those who suffer physically and
spiritually. Amen.

Parish Priest: Fr Richard Aladics

FACE Please be respectful of
others when driving/parking
around the school/church
grounds. Please do not block the
drive ways. We are very lucky
that Fr Aladics allows us to use
his driveway to aid pick up/drop off.
SPACE Please queue sensibly at the school gates. At
the top gate please queue towards the Parish centre
and at the bottom gate queue along the wall again
towards the parish centre to avoid clusters of parents/
children. If possible everyone over primary age should
wear a face mask on the school grounds unless you
are exempt.
PACE Once you have dropped off or collected your
child, please leave the gate quickly and move away
from the school. Do not wait at the gate to watch your
child cross the playground, as this results in
congestion at the gate.

We sincerely hope that all
our fabulous Mums had a
lovely day on Sunday with
their families. When we
celebrated International
women's day last week, so
many children talked about
the most inspirational
person they knew-their
mum!

If you or your children have any safeguarding concerns please remember that our designated
safeguarding leads in school are: Mr Bartram, Miss Jackson and Mrs Dixon
For further information please see our safeguarding page on our school website at
https://stig.bkcat.co.uk/key-information/safeguarding/

Learner Value Certificate
Our learner value champions last week were:
Class 1: Sophia J
Class 2: Nicholas W
Class 3: Ivy W
Class 4: Delita H
Class 5: Matilda C
Class Attendance Award
Last week’s attendance in each class was:
Class 1:
Class 2:
Class 3:
Class 4:
Class 5:

99.68%
99.09%
99.63%
97.855
100%

Mr Bartram—Headteacher

Handwriting Superstars
Our star handwriters last week were:
Class 1:
Class 2:
Class 3:
Class 4:
Class 5:

Our Safeguarding Leads within school are available should
your children have any safeguarding concerns. We regulary
remind you which staff these are and there are posters around
school to remind pupils. Just so you can put a name to a face,
our DSL’s are:

Joey H
Reuben R
Jacob K
Jaryd L
Jessica R
Achievements out of school

Each week we will add an out of school achievement
for one or two pupils. If you feel your child has done
something out standing please email the school
office with details. If we have lots of these sent in we
will select at random. This is a lovely opportunity to
share positive news with the whole school.

Miss Jackson—Assistant
Headteacher

Mrs Dixon—Learning Mentor

Key Dates
Tuesday 23rd March: Individual and school photos

Thursday 25th March: Year 6 Height and weight check
with school nurse

Well done everyone!

Friday26th March: Palm Sunday assembly presented by
KS1. Access to this is through the Assembly Meet Link

Thought of the Week

Monday 29th March: Last Supper presented by Class 3.
Access to this is through the Assembly Meet Link

There is no one better
to be than myself.

Tuesday 30th March: Agony in the Garden presented by
Class 4. Access to this is through the Assembly Meet
Link
Wednesday 31st April: Good Friday presented by Class
5.
Friday 2nd April: School closed

Q: How do all the oceans say hello to each other? They wave

